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FRAME

INFORMA ACCESSORIES

Reception counters top 
available in maple or 
White MFC and blue or 
White glass. Different 
ergonomics shapes.

Extruded aluminium 
leg. Epoxy finish. Silver

Aluminium beam to link 
counters with 3 mm thick

Aluminium feet with 
levellers

LOW RECEPTION MODULE -
DISABLE PEOPLE: HEIGHT 73 cm.

HIGH RECEPTION MODULE -
COUNTER: HEIGHT 107 cm.

Front panel is available in 
different finishes: steel, 
methacrylate and plywood.

25mm MFC panels worktops. 
Available in White or maple. 
Different ergonomics shapes

Bottom, middle and top beam: extruded aluminium 1,5mm,  40x60 mm profile. Epoxy finish. 
Moulded aluminium arms to fix shelves and worktops.

Legs: Extruded aluminium legs. Epoxy finish silver (2 mm thickess). Two heights: 107 cm 
for high reception modules and 73cm for attending area modules for disable people.

Foot rest:
Foot rest included with the lower beams 
to provide extra comfort and protection 
for the metal beam.

End Panels: (optional)
Informa includes end panels to avoid 
seeing what there is inside the counter, 
legs, cables...

Cable management:
Informa includes ABS silver cable channels 
fixed to the beams to get comfortable and 
correct cable management.
Dark grey finished.

SURFACES FINISHES

(see finishes card) 

Glass (only for top counters)

White Blue

Melamine (25 mm)

White Maple

Methacrylate (6mm)

Strawberry Kiwi

Plywood (10mm)

Natural Oak Wengue Oak

FRONT FINISHES

(see finishes card) 

Steel Panel (1,5 mm)

White BurgundySilver

Feet:  Moulded aluminium feet. Epoxy finish. Silver. Each foot includes two levellers with 
anti-skid pad of Polyethylene (PE).

Reception Counters

Technical Profile

Finishing will be discontinued once the stock finished.
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ESTRUCTURA

INFORMA ACCESSORIES

Extruded aluminium leg. 
Epoxy finish. Silver

Aluminium beam to link 
counters with 3 mm thick

Aluminium feet with 
levellers

Front panel is available in 
different finishes

25mm MFC panels 
worktops. Available in 
White or maple. 
Different shapes: 
Curve or rectangular

Bottom and top beam: extruded aluminium 1,5mm,  40x60 mm profile. Epoxy finish. 
Moulded aluminium arms to fix shelves and worktops.

Legs: 73cm  Extruded aluminium legs. Epoxy finish silver (2 mm thickess). 

Foot rest:
Foot rest included with the lower beams 
to provide extra comfort and protection 
for the metal beam.

End Panels: (optional)
Informa includes end panels to avoid 
seeing what there is inside the counter, 
legs, cables...

Cable management:
Informa includes ABS silver cable channels 
fixed to the beams to get comfortable and 
correct cable management.
Dark grey finished.

WORKTOP FINISHES

(see finishes card) 

Melamine (25 mm)

White Maple

(see finishes card) 

Feet:  Moulded aluminium feet. Epoxy finish. Silver. Each foot includes two levellers with 
anti-skid pad of Polyethylene (PE).

FRONT FINISHES
Steel Panel (1,5 mm)

White BurgundySilver

Conference Tables

Technical Profile
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Technical Profile ECODESIGN

CERTIFICATES AND REFERENCES
The different programmes get points in different environmental categories to get the LEED certificate (sustainability, material and resources, water, energy 

and atmosphere, inner environment quality, innovation and design).

ALUMINIUM, STEEL 
& WOOD

DISPOSAL

MATERIALS

Maximum optimization of energy use. Minimal environmental impact. Last generation technological systems. 
Zero discharge of wastewater. No VOC coatings. Processes free of heavy metals, phosphates, OC and COD.

PRODUCTION

Quality and warranty. Long lasting. Replacements available.
USE

Detachable systems. Volumes that facilitate the optimization of space. Maximum reduction of energy 
consumption by transport.

TRANSPORT

Maximum use of materials to eliminate and minimize scraps. Use of recyclable and recycled materials in 
those components that do not affect the functionality and durability.

Waste reduction. Supplier-manufacturer packaging reuse system. Components are easy to be separated. 
Inks in packaging are water-based, without  solvents.

PACKAGE AND THINNER
FREE

RECYCLED 
MATERIALS

RECYCLABLE

RECYCLABLE

TO CLEAN
AND MAINTAIN

RECYCLABLE 
MATERIALS

EASY

PEFC Certificate ISO 9001 CertificateECODESIGN Certificate ISO 14001 CertificateThe mark of 
responsable forestry

E1 Certificate 
by EN 13986


